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Steamers
Horouudor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA NOV.
DEC. 7th

MARIPOSA DEO.

particulars
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HONOLULU, II. I., FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 2B, No. 750.

Oceanic Steamship Company.
-

TIME TABLE:
The Pino Fassougor of ThiB Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as

18th
AUSTRLIA

ICth

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV. 17th
MOANA DEO. 9th
AUSTRALIA DEO. 15th

In connection with the sailing of tho abovo steamers, the Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all pointB in the United and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all Europoan ports.

For further apply to

1897.

States,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
.Solid Cast Stoel Eye and Blade Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE GUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,Tho Standard of Morit.

Universal Stowes and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

'SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of Central Hardware.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTEES OF

Generai Merchandise

jQiJMiisaioasr
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Vgonts for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,

Northern Assuranco Co. (Firo and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

3ycjB,OH:j.Nrfr3

P. O. Box H5.

5s STS.

t. E. MelNTYRE & BRO.,
BAST CORNER

AND

PORT KING

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
' New and Fresh Goods rccolvod by ovory packet from California, Eastern

Btates and European Markots.

Standard Grade of Casmed Vegetables, Fruits and Ffeh.

f C Goods delivered to any part of tho Olty -
IBLA.NI) TKAUK'ROI.IflTTMn. RATrRffAnTION onARANTWICtl

A Phantom Campaign.

la attempting to projudico the
tho Chroniclo

procures a dispatch from Washing-lo- n

to the effect that tho gobbling
of Hawaii is opposed only by tho
sugar trust.

Only recently papers liko the
Chronicle have had much to say
about tho sugar trust and its repre-
sentatives in tho Senate. Fending
the passago of tho Wilson tariff and
of tho Dinley tariff papers like tho
Ohroniolo now favoring annexation,
and many of them like it, changing
front on that subject, mado coaso-los- s

din about the Senators who
were controllod by tho trust. Look-
ing oyer tho list of Souators now
quoted by tho Chronicle as favoring
annexation it is remarkable that it
includes ovory Senator heretofore
aocused of being for tho sugar trust,
while in tho list of oppouonts of an-

nexation thoro is not the name of a
singlo trust Senator. This is quite
interesting. Did papers liko the
Ohroniolo lio when they said thoso
annexationists were trust Senators,
or do they lio now when they set up
tho trust as the only 'opponent of
annexation? Thoirs has boon a
phantom campaign from tho start.
They have torn patriotic passions
to tatters about a phantom republic
in Hawaii, which has no" oxistonce.
Thoy have conjured a phantom
Japanese greed for acquisition of
tho inlands, which never existed.
The Ohroniolo knows of phantom
matrimony in prospect to give
Japan a claim on Hawaii, such as
Spain assorted on England through
the marriage of Phillip II. and tho
daughter of Honry VIII. Phantom
Hoots have been seou Hying the
ting of Japan cruising around the
islands with warlike intentions to-

ward San Francisco. Phantom
armies of tho Mikado have been
landed in Houolulu as coolies, ready
to pull long swords from down their
backs and make it dolorous for
Dole. Now there is a phantom ma-

jority in the Federal Senate for an-

nexation mado up of Senators here-

tofore accused of belonging to tho
sugar trust, while that saccharine
phantom gnashes its invent tooth
and leads into the fray against tho
seizure of Hawaii overy Senator
heretofore praised for being its
enemy.

After all what possible intorest
has tho sugar trust in making a
fight agaiust annexation? Let
reasonable men ask themselves. Tho
sugar rofiuers want tho raw material
as cheaply as thoy can get It. Undor
tho rooiprooity treaty they got tho'
raw sugars from tho islands froo of
duty. If annexation is accomplished
they will get tho same sugars free
of duty. Nothing will have boon
added to or taken away from the
sugar trust if tho United States
abandon their time-honore- d policy
of international equity and govern-
ment by the consent of tho goveru-od- .

The olass to suffer ultimately
will bo tho boot-sug- planters of
the United States, aud especially of
California. The reciprocity treaty
may by its terms bo abrogoted, or,
in lino with the theory of protection,
froo outry may bo transferred to
othor products of tho islands non-

competitive with ours, and so our
farmers and white labor employed
in producing beet sugar may not
feel tho competition of tho low
wagos of tho Asiatic labor, which
alone can be profitably omploytd iu
producing cane sugar in tho islands,
Bui if annexation succeeds all pros-

pect of protection is withdrawn and
a groat and rising rural industry of
this State is subjeotod to a competi-
tion against which it must struggle,
Tho defont of annexation moans a
prospective broadeuiug of tho aero-ag- o

profitably given to boats. For
this reason g man oppose it
aud for allied reasons the equally
wrathful labor leaders of tho Statu
are fightiug it, S. F. Call,

Whtto Labor's Monaco.

Tbure is a good doal ot gush and
star-spnngl- greed and pseudo
patriotism among tho high-pric- o ful-

minates regularly oxploded by tho
annexation press, but there is littlo
attempt to justify a colonial policy,
and a strango shyness iu answering
whnthor Hawaii is to bo a Statu.

The background fact to the whole
movomont is tho fear of what tho
Ohroniolo used to call "tho Mission-
ary gang," whioh Dolo's oligarchy
represents, that tho reciprocity
treaty will some time bo abrogated
and they will lose the subsidy so
long paid by tho United States.

When tho McKinley bill substi-
tuted a bounty for protection on
raw sugar tho American
patriotism on tho islands took a
Fourth of July turn, Tho recipro-
city treaty stood untouched, but as
all raw sugars of equal grade camo
into the United State" freo thoso of
Hawaii enjoyed no monopoly of freo
outry and therefore no peculiar pro-
fit attached to their export. While
the profits of free entry were lost
those of a bounty were not gained,
and then came ovor tho planters a
great longing for tho old.ilag and
2 cents pound sugar bounty. This
caused the revolution of 1893. How
any ono can road the correspondence
of Minister Stevens on filo iu the
State Department at Washington
and deny his active part in tho over-
throw of tho Hawaiian Government
passes all honost comprehension. In
that correspondence ho says, advo-
cating aud discussing tho sugar
bounty, that six months before tho
revolution he discussed that subject
with tho planters and had their
assuranco that if annexed thoy
would be content with a sugar
bounty of 1 cent n pound.

It is time now to faco facta iu this
whole business. Every sugar planter
knows that the plantations cannot
bo worked by white labor. If sugar
planting is to continue it must bo
with Asiatics or "blackbirds." Tho
laws of the United Statos run
agaiust sorvile labor, and the tend-
ency in that direction is moro pro-
nounced every year. If annexed aro
no to havo one kind of law for Ha-
waii and another kind for tho rest of
tho country? If our existing lows
aro applied to Hawaii servile labor
mutt eithor cease there or be limited
so ns to destroy sugar and coffee
planting ontiroly. The planters
have enjoyed tho profits of a virtual
subsidy, amouutiug, according to
Senator Perkins, to noarly one hun-

dred millions of dollars eiuco 1875.
In fear thot they aro to lose that
golden egg they want annexation so
as to fubstituto for it tho othor
goldon egg of protection. They re-

gard the United Statos as a ool
gooso that lays that kind of ggs for
them to suck. If annexed they can
only continue thoir sugar produc-
tion by remaining a colony, to bo
put under labor laws different from
thoso ouforoed upon tho rest, of tho
republic. If they enter the Union
as a State they must coma stripped
of servile labor, aud with a snako-pal-

waving in their fields instead
of oaue.

They aio playing a desperatogame
now to escape tho consequences of
abrogating reciprocity, but we warn
them that when they ask our peoplo
to take the novel step into a colonial
policy whiuh'8ubJHcts white labor in
tho beet Holds of California to oom- -

piilion with yellow labor only 2000
milos away in tho cane fields of Ha-
waii they will find our pooplo re
fusing to Htreteh tho stars and
stripes over free labor aud coolies.
The means they rue taking to fool
us iutoauuexatiun will not win thon.

S. F. Call.

Doob Your Baby Lovo You?

Of course ho does. Why shouldn't
ho? I always order "Hamier Beor"
and slinli ennd linur always
good qualities. Tho Phone No. is
283.

Wildert Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pres B. JJ. itOBK, Beo
Capt.J. A.KlNG.PortSltpt.

Stmr. KINATJ,

OLAHKE, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu at 10 a.m., touching ntLaholna, Maalnea liny and Mnkona thesame day; Mnhnkann. Kawalhao and
tho following day; arriving atHIlo the same aftornoon.

LBAVK8 HONOLULU. AKRIVES HONOLULU.

J fiday Deo 3 Tuesday Nov SO
itiesuay ....DooU Friday Deo 10Thursday Deo 23 Tuesday Deo 21

Friday Deo 31

ltctarnlng will leavo Kilo at 8 o'clocka. m, touching at Laupaboohoo. Mahu-k-pn- a
and Kawalhao same day; Jlakena.JIaalnca Bay and Lnhaiua the following

day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoonB
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ear Will call at Pohoiki, Puna, on tripsmarked.
- No Frolght will be received after 6

a, m. on day of sailing.
The popular-rout- lo tho Volcano is via

HIlo A good carriugo road tho entire dis-
tance. Hound trip tickets, cohering allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
KItKKMAN, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. .
touching at Kahului, Hana, Hamoa andKipahiilo, Maui. Keturnlng arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings,

Will call at A'uu, Kaupo, once each
month.

exv No Freight will he received after i
v. m. on day ofBulling.

This Company will reserves the right
make changes in tho time of departure nnd
arrival of Us Bteoij.ors without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising tin refrom.

Consignees must bo at tho Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it lino been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not lie responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the caio of Pursers.

Cgr Passengers aro requested to pur-
chase Tickets bofore embarking. Thoso
falling to do will bo subject to an addl
tionaloharKe of twenty-liv- e per cent.

CLAPS SPnEOKELS. WM.O.IBWIN,

Glaus SprecKels & Co..

Bisr:ECE:R.e.
HONOLULU

S-- Francisco Agents. J'JIJi NEVADA
HANK OF SAN IWANOIBCO.

DRAW KXU11ANUE ON

SAN FUANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Hank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Hank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOllK American Exchange. Na
tional liank.

CHICAGO Merohnuts National Bank,
PAHIB-Comp- toir National d'Escompte de

I Paris
I BKltLIN DresdnorBanlc.

HONG IvONO AND YOKOHAMA Hour
I Kong & Mhanghai ISttiiUlnyCorporHtlon ,

NKW 55 K ALAND AND AUHl'ltALIA-Ban- k
ol New Zealand.

VIOiOKIA AND VANCOUVKH-Ba- nk
of British North America.

lansact a General Hanking ami Exchange
Business.

DepotltsJtecoived. Loans made on Ap-
proved Boourlty. Commercial and Travel-er- a

Credit Issued. Bills of Kxonunge
I) light and sold,

Cnllnr.t.inun Promptly A noountert toi

j. .&!-- .- ArtX J ''Hi . t4.4 iLfiJi..imm ,iiu V .
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THE INDEPENDENT

IBHUKI)

rCVTCRY AFTERNOON.

flST TELKriIONE 811

Kxcnpt Bamliiy)

At "Drito Hall," Konla Strwot.

OVJBSORIFTION BATEB:

Per Month, nnywhoro tn tho Ha-

waiian Islands $ fiO

Per Year 6 00
Per Year, postpaid to ForolRn Oonn-tries,.- ..

8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advanco.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-lieno- r.

EDMUND NOItRIE. Editor.

W. HOB AGE WRIGHT, Assistant
Editor.

RosIdhiK In Honolula.

FIUDAY, NOV. 20. 1897.

In couimnuioratiou of the natiunl
Hawaiiau holiday of tho recogui-tio- n

of Hawaiian Independence The
Independent will not be issued

Wo will rejoice on our
own holiday as long as they are left
unto us.

APOLOGIA HTJA.

The Tery learned aud most Revor-sn- d

Dootor Sereno Bishop a few
dayti sinco in tho Star endeavored to
reply o Dubois' state-

ments in connection with annex-

ation. In tho course of Inn commu-

nication ho said:

"If tho Islands continue inde- -

Eandent, the natives will inevitably
and trodden down by

stronger foreign races. The present
just and considerate fcet of men in
power cannot be oxpoated always to
continue in place. Unscrupulous
men will supplant them, and the
weaker native will succumb."

This is a curiously illogical and
statomout for

to make over his own
signature.

Surely if annexation arrive?, there
must undoubtedly enter hore far
larger number than we have at
present of the '"stron'ger foreign
races." who will at any rat follow
tho custom of tho proseut inhabi-
tants if they do not surpass them in
oppressing aud treading down the
nativos upon whose lands they de-

sire a Missionary mortgage as a pass-
port to civilization, education, pro-
tection and tho Planters' Paradise.

The new comers, as with thoso
who have arrived since 1893, will not
kavn a spark of sympathy for tho
homes and traditions of tho nativos
except for their pretty and musical
women. They come as adventurers,
honest if you please, to make their
money here in American fashion
and as rapidly as thoy can. Tho
manner of making it will not harass
their consoiencos so long as thoy
make it.

As to tho "present just and con-

siderate set of men in power," it is
only natural that they who, in their
eowardice and bitter spleen, threw
rospectablo persons into an over-
crowded jail by the hundreds and
troated them as living hogs, should
appreciate the dictator?, but a po-

pular vote would teil a far different
tale, and one of the main objections
to annexation is caused by th 'ear
that when it does arrive they will bo
continued in power in some under-
hand mannor. -

As to "unscrupulous men sup-

plant lug them," this is a pretty com-plimo- ut

to pay, rather a left handed
one, to tho real party in control of
the country, tho millionaire plant-rs- ,

who whatever may bo said of
their corporate souls and commer-
cial consoienceB can hardly bo
termed "unscrupulous" oven by an
opponent, much less 1)7 friends
whofo very existence and prosperity
are duo to their patrouao aud sup-

port.

t - fs,wrj -- Tr ?'FTV'T' f r-- "ffryaV!; J WJUIltHll)ipijli

RECOGNITION DAY.

Sunday next is tho annivorsary of
tho recognition of Hawaiian Inde-

pendence, aud is justly made a na-

tional holiday of great interest to
the HawaiianB and their friends, but
a source of auuoyauco and discom-
fort to those hybrid Americans who
are now for selfish ends and the
greed of n few paltry dollars, that,
thoy cannot convoy to Hades with
them, bartering away that vory in
dependence whioh we aro lawfully
called upon to colobrato.

Tho day oommomoratos tho com-

pact between England and France
ontored into in 1813, "to consider tho
Sandwich Islands as an Independ-
ent State; aud never to tako posses-

sion, neither dirootly nor under tho
title of a protectorate, or under any
other form, of auy part of tho terri-

tory of which they are composed."
Euglaud is still barred from inter-

fering in our affairs in spite of the
lying arguments of the annexation-
ists, raised to ploaso the Yankee
jingoos, that she still desires it to
complete the ehain between her
powerful offshoots aud her home
Empire.

Whou tho Islauds have once pass-
ed into other hands England and
Franco will bo relieved of their com-

pact of 1813, aud the power then
holding them must guard, protect
and hold them by stalwart meu on
laud and sea, aud subject to the
arbitration of tho grim God of War
and not of tho sweet smiling God-
dess of Peace. The days of idle
throats aud buncombe and diplo
matic deceit will have passed away
like tho morning mists before tho
sizzling sun, aud Jactia non verbis
will be the ruling motto.

"Without this," says a writer in
the Annual, referring to' tho com-
pact of 1813, "Hawaii would have
have been shipwrecked early in her
caroer, and not loft to choose her
destiny." How are wo now, intelli-
gent neighbor, are wo ohoosing our
own destiuy, or is it being chosen
for us by a grasping minority guided
by greed and shipwrecking our
career of independence? Had tho
monarchy endeavored to consum-
mate annexation would you not
have yellml aud howled and created
n revolution on gouoral principles?

THE I.A.TEOT FAKE.

The Washington correspondent of
the New York Horald doubtless re-

ceived his inspiration for tho state-
ment that the Annexation Treaty
was sure to pass the Senate at an
oarly day, from tho Hawaiiau Lega-
tion at Washington. Mr. Thurston
is adopting ancient Chinese methods
in his campaign for annexation.
The clashing of cymbals aud beat-in- g

of drums is intended to rattle
the but tho tac-

tics of ancient Chiua do not scare
tho loyal Hawaiians and their friends
Tho cymbals may hearten up the
members of the Annexation Olub
here, aud load them to sink their
Hands into their jeans for the coin
with which to pay Mr. Thurston his
salary of a thousand dollars per
month, and incidentals of as muoh
more. Tho Advortisor's editorial
writor plucks up a little of tho
couragn ho displayed in June and
July last, when annexation wai duo
by every incoming steamer, in the
first part of his editorial of yester-
day, but at tho ond of it ho falls
back with a thud upon tho dread
that the unexpected may again blast
the hopes of to-da- Tho editor is
right in his fear, for the unexpected
will happen and complications will
riio like the ghost of Bauquo to
chill the marrow of tho infamous
plotters against Hawaiian independ-
ence.

Stroot Paving,

Paving Piikot streot is cortainly a
gioat publio improvoniont just at
prosnnt. Tho podostriatiH find the
s trout ornssinga rather primitive, but
vory )ittl complaint is hoard. Peo
plo appreeintu that streot paving is
a good lliiug. Tho torn-u- p condi-
tion n tho streets, however, has not
prevented O, J. McCarthy from de-
livering tho celebrated Rainier Beor
regularly. The consumption of
Rainier BHtlod Boor for family uso
is growing larger every day, Phono
783. I

End of tho Murdor Trial.

After eevoral hours deliberation
tho jury in tho Smith murder case
returned a verdict at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

Kapoa tho alleged murderor of
Dr. Smith was found guilty as
charged aud Kaio guilty as
boiug an accesory before tho fact
aud Upapa as nu accesory after
the faot.

G. Rathburn was acquitted. Tho
vetdiot of tho jury in the first named
cases stood 9 to 3 in favor of con-
viction,

W. Kinney prosecuted and Mr.
Robertson defended Kapoa aud
Kaio. Mr. A. Rosa appeared for
Rathburn and Upapa.

No sentence in the eases of Kapoa
aud Kaio will be given during this
term aB the statutes provide for a
respite of 48 hours beforo a death
sentence nan bo pronounced.

Had a Good Tlmo.

Thero woro of course many
Thanksgiving dinners and parties in
tqwn yesterday. A vory pretty

was hold at tho MoRay-Jo- y

cottago on Fort street whore petty
officers of tho U. S. S. Bennington
entertained their friends. The
rooms wero beautifully decorated
and tbo grounds illuminated in a
very tasteful manner. It was a truly
Americau feast which showed that
although far away from home tho
hoys havo uot forgotten tho day of
thanks.

Bv Job. F. Morgan.

A.XJOT103ST SALE
-- OF-

HORSES AND MULES.

ON SATORDAY, 80V. 27,

IT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At tho Stnb'os at rear of tho offlco of J. I
Dowsett, Etim Queen Strew, 1 will Bell

at Public Auction,

25 Head o! Horses,
2 Mules.

J"a,s. F1 Morgan,
760-- U ATJimONEKK.
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How Many Accidents

Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1897

aro caused annually by de-

fective harness? Many lives
and much valuable property
ai;o lost and damaged almost
daily through tho selection of
imperfect horse gear.

Tho only preventive is to
select your harness from deal-
ers of experience, men who
test before thoy buy and can
consequently guarantee what
they sell and by judicious
selection place it on the mar-
ket cheaper than others.

Our Harness

is guaranteed to do exactly
what it is agreed it will do
and to last as long as wo say
it should last.

Wo are in a position to pur-
chase cheaply and can there-
fore give our purchasers the
benefit by selling cheaply.

"Wo stock all descriptions
of harness, from the plain
plow harness to the elegant
buggy sot, either in black or
russet leather, express wagon
harne&s, dump cart harness,
mule harness, etc., etc.

An inspection of our large
stock will convince you that
we know our burners, and
the prices wc have placed
upon our goods will surpribe
you.

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co., Vf

268 Fort Stheet,

'Ml' Ml
11 II II

mOo9emoo4M

Arrived on the
j&. T T CS HP "K?

ARE READY

HIS IS

OK

Are

Our loader for this week. Suit

yourself as to grammar and.

we will suit you with a Broom.

One broom to ouch cus-

tomer is 25 cents.

We havo a hundred for

sale which aro worth fifty

dollars of your money.

One Christmas with a iinc

stock made us brayc, so this

year wo have 'Spread our-

selves." At Christmas time

we want to give more of our

friends presents than we

thought of during the year.

Don't "blow yourself" so that
you will feel the reaction, but
get something pretty and use-

ful genuine, even if not
grand.

Watch for the announce-

ment of our opening, as we

will have tho finest assort-

ment of goods suitable for

prchents ever shown in Hono-

lulu.

W. W. & CO,

Von TTnll Rlnk

i v
la ! ! 1 1 i 1 h

-frtt

V

A T T A

FOR

TRIBUTION
LOWER

kiviw'wv'i'.'
ARE

in the

Brooms

DlfflOND

ppnno

THAN EVER

AIL NEW.

Show.
Queen St., Honolulu

9
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LOOAIi AND GENEKAli NEWS

Hawaiian recognition day

Company A olocta two lieutenants
evouiug.

Another holiday to morrow. There
is quito n surfeit of them.

Tho Maunn Loa brought in 1350
bags of sugar ami 101 of coffee.

Tho Punahou football dinuor will
take placo ovoniuif.

being a Hawaiian holi-
day Tiie Independent will not issue.

J. D. McVeigh and his guards aro
again in powor over at tho Quaran-
tine Station.

Tho Fatal Card, a groat melo-
drama, will bo played by tho Frow-ley- s

night.

Tho Groat Unknown will bo Mm
matinoo bill Special
prioes for old and young.

J. T. Stacker is roooiving a bou-qu- ot

of complimonts for his manage-
ment of the Hilo Herald.

Tho inmates of Lunalilo Home,
tho Insane Asylum and the Jail
were remembered at yesterday din-
ner.

Police officers throwing their clubs
at runaway horseB is a peculiar aud
novel method of attempting to stop
them., .

All cricketers aro requostod to
turn up so as onsuro a
good game. Baseballists are es-

pecially invited to participate
The Star's newsboy had a jolly

time of it yesterday, thanks to the
geuerous business iqauagotnout of
that lively and enterprisiug journal.

Mrs. H. Herbert has been placed
in charge of the business advertis-
ing and subscription departmaut
of tho Anglican Church Chronicle.

A large number of Cliineso loft
by the Coptic to day to enjoy thoir
New Year's Day in China, and mauy
of them to procure their wives and
children.

AlthoughWall, Nichols Co. will
be closed as far as thoir
business is concerned, arrangements
will bo made, whereby theatre goers
can obtain seats during the day.

Tho Iolani School Entertainment
this evening commences at 7 o'olouk.
Tram cars return to town at 8:50,
9:10, 9:30 and 7:50. Parents of the
boys and friends of tho fehool are
cordially invited.

Mrt and Mm. Win Chuiohill havo
decided to remain over for tho Ao-ran- gi

which boat they will tnko to
Vancouver. From there they will
Kfi'on to Wellington and then to
Japan, returning to this place uoxt
yoar.

Dr. James T. Waysou and Mies
Dolla Sheehy were married by Rev.
G. L. Pearson at the Waikiki rosi- -

fdenco of Mr. John Ena yesterday
afternoon, Mr. Emmet May was
host man and Miss Ena bridesmaid.
Thft bride was given away by Mr.
Ena. Congratulation?.

A sneak thiof mado a call on Capt.
Cluney at his residence at Leloo
yesterday and abstracted ton dollars
in Bilver r.oin from a bureau. As it
was ThankFgiving Day tho captain
should tako no notice of the trilling
incident. Ho doesn't hpo it in that
light and tho dotectives aro at work.

The funeral of Major Kahalewai
which took place yesterday after-
noon from the residouco of Mr.
Fritz Wilhelm, vhose wife is the
sistor of the deceased, was attended
by a large number of friends. Rev.
Pathor Matthias was the officiating
clergyman. Tho interment took
placo at the Makiki cemetery.

"-- Mr. Charles Joyce, the esteemed
ohtef steward of tho Olaudine, has
tendorod his resignation. He rotireB
with tho aloha of his many friends
and his resiguntiou will be regretted
by tho travelling public with whioh
Mr. Joyce through his courtesy and
attention was vory popular. Wo
wiBh him all possible prospority in
tho futuro walks of lifo.

David Crowniugborg, who, for a
number of years servod as a police
olllcor, on tho Honolulu forcp, died
at his rostdeuco at Liliha street this
morniuf. Tho deceasod who was
about U7 years of ago was a very
oDioiont officer and hold thn rank of
lieutenant, when ho through ill
hoalth sovored his oonnoctious with
tho department, Tho funeral takoa
placo at il o'clock this afternoon.

Tho following passongors arrived
by the Mnunn Loa yost'erday: P. T.
Phillips, II. S. Ewing and wife, G. H.
Angus, Mrs. J. IC. laukea, Miss Ulu-ko- u,

MrB. M. Edwards, Mr. Mana
and wife, Mr. Shibayama, Mr. Lau
Tong, H. Willgoroth, Wm. Grozior,
Rev. S. H. Davio, Dr. MoWayne,
Miss MoWayne, O. A, Johnson, R.
G. VanuuBS, Mrs. J. Aloherly, child
apjlsservaut, J, Coerpor and 48 deok.

AN EXCELLENT GAME.

Tho Town Toiim Kicks tho Puna-hou- s

Into tho Noxt Wook.

Sovoral thousand people witnessed
tho football gamo yestorday aftor-noo- n,

and they saw a gamo which
would be nreditablo anywhere in the
world.

Tho Town boys and tho Punahou
team moasurod strength aud tho
former won tho game after a hard
tussle aud somo excellent playing.

Both teams aro popular and both
sides had numerous friends on tho
grounds. Suporior strength aud
Buporior gonoralship gave tho gamo
to tho Towuies and tho backers of
the students had that tired feeling
when they went homo to their
Thanksgiving dinners and to settle
up the lost bets.

Thoy had no reason, howoTor, to
bo ashamed of tho college team.
The boys put uy a good game and
showed lots of norvo and pluck all
through the game. Captain Corn-wo- ll

of the Town team has his men
in too good n shape and to him falls
most of the credit for tho best gamo
of football ever soeu in Honolulu.

Tho Government band was in at-

tendance and tho gamo was witness-

ed by the Princess Kaiulaui who
with a party of ladies was tho
honored gunst of the management.

Tho following lined up at tho
opening of tho gamo,

Town. Position. Punahou.
Notley Contor Rawlins
Kawauanakoa. R. G Howard
Cockott L. G Laua
Whitehouse...R. T Johnson
Watorhouse...L. T Dayton
McCormio ... .R. E Groenwell
ArmBtroug... .L, E Lawrenco
Cooke Quarter Babbitt
Schormorhorn.R. H A. Long
Cornwoll L. H. . .Kalanianaole
Co 11 rad t Full Sopor

Tho officois of tho day were: An-dro- w

Adams, umpire; Cadet Tozer
of the U. S. S. Baltimore, refereo,
and Harry Waterhouso and Carlos
Long, linesmen.

Men-of-Wa- Regatta

Tho following is the list of the
several races participated in yoster-do- y

by the crows of tho Baltimore
and Benniugton, with the fortunate
winuors:

1. Gig race, Benniugton.
2. Cutter race, Bennington.
3. Whaleboat race, Baltimore.

- i, Dingy (marines), Baltimore.
5. Three-legge- d race, O. W. Steelo

aud 0. V. Momor.
G. Sack race, Roppor.
7. Swimming with tubs, F. J. Fa-nill-

8. Pie eating, A. Skinner.
9. Water polo, J. H. Smith, A.

Nichols, G Brady, W. Simpson, J.
Crisp.

10. Potato race, A. Achenvol.
11 a...: ..:.. ..:!. ,.. H.11 owimuiiuK Dtiaiuub utvaj,

Roonoy, W. Simptoui.
12. Hurdlo race, 0. Marshal).
13 Shoe race, D. O. Tobias.
Tho U. S. S. Baltimoro was the

hoadquartora of the afternoon. Fol-

lowing were tho officers of tho day:
Judges: U. S. S. Baltimoro, Naval
Cadet D. W. Wurtsbaugb; U. S. S.
Benuingtou, Ensign McCormaok.

Starters: G. O. Roes, J. J. Vauder- -

veer, C. P. Colo.
Tho regatfa committeo consisted

of W. Orner, J. J. ' Vaudorveer and
F. Piorpoiut.

A Lost Editor.

Dan Logau, the jolly editor of tho
Bulletin, wont to Waianao yestorday
to do his Thanksgiving at the pleas,
ant spot where the present terminuB
of thn railroad is, Dan inspected
the rich coffee aud sugor plantations
of Waianao, brooded over tho ques-

tion of annexation aud as a matter
of oonrse lost tho 1 o'clock train for
Honolulu, Tho hospitable pooplo
at Waianao aacommodated the edi-

tor for the night with groat pleasure,
aud this morning ho returned sound
and safe to Honolulu, able to assuro

his many friouds that ho was not
lost although forgotton.

Amoug tho passengers who left by
tho Coptic to-da- y was Clung wan,
one of our leading Chinoso mer-

chants who has resided in tho.eoun-tr- y

for about twenty years. Ho will
bo absent about twelve montuB.

At tho Thontor.

It was only a slim audionco which
greeted tho Frawloys last ovouing
at tho Opera House and thoso who
wore thoro found small reason for
expressions of enthusiasm.

"Sue," a dramatization of one of
Bret Harto's Btorios, is not a clover
or an interesting ploy. Tho per-

formers did all to save '"Suo" that
could be oxopeoted, but tho audience
evidently thought that "Sue" even
in the minds of tho Ffawleys, was
not worthy of tho talents of which
tho company has a right to boast.

Thoro is very clovor material in
tha Frawley Company but with the
exception of Miss Bates and Mr.
Worthing fow of them only aro
given much 01 a ouance to snow
thoir abilities.

Without making any disparaging
comparisons between the present
company and tho personol which
playod hero laBt season, tho thoator-goer- s

aro united in expressing thoir
regrets at tho this
season of Miss Hope Ross, tho
brilliant ingonuo of last season.
Her many friends here aro happy to
loam, howoror, about the succoss
which has deservedly been her lot
since her visit hero. Sho has had
the London public at her feet and
now she is the star in the Frohman
Company in New York. Wo poor
dovils in Honolulu will no longer bo
remembered by Hopo Ross but
when we visit tho present Frawley
troupe we givo her a kindly thought.

w there will boa matiuee
performance when tho "Great Un
known" will be presented, and to-

morrow night "A Fatal Card" will
go on the boards.

Annexation and Olimato.

The Ohroniclo, adhering to its
theory that climate can be changed
by annexation, already sees in its
mind's eye a whito population of
several millions in Hawaii. It is
quite sure of this because the islands
formerly supported several hundred
thousand natives prior to their civil-

ization. It sees a groat demand for
white labor thoro and a rush of the
unemployed to tho cane aud coffeo
plantations. Now can tho Chroni-
cle point to a spot on tho globe
where sugar cano is raised by ADglo-Saxo- n

labor? Can it cito a locality
within tho tropic3 whioh supports a
largo Anglo Saxon population?

Can it givo any reason why such
a population has not already ap-

peared in Hawaii, where for fifty
years the laws aud polioy of tho
Government have invited it and
where there has been no inora res-

triction upon porsonal liberty than
in the United States, and tho legal
protection of person and property
havo been as good as here?

The prophecies' of the Chroniolo
are a deliberately set lure, a part of
tho palm to induco this country to
shut its eyes to tho dangers that
wait upon annexation.

Anglo Saxon institutions cau bo
maintained ' only by Auglo-Saxo- n

people, aud a state composed of them
must depend not upon alien or ser-

vile labor, because a laboriug popu-

lation is tho fountain head from
which spring tho gouius and tho
strength of every such state.. , In
climates wfiere tho Anglo-Saxo-

cauuot existias a laborer there is no
source from which to rooruit a popu-

lation aud maintain the conditions
of equality between labor and its
omployors upon whioh free institu-
tions must depoud. Where tho cli-

mate forbids such equality tho rela-

tions of capital to labor are thoso of
master to slave, aud you have a state
founded 011 au aristocracy with labor
under its foot'.

All this is demonstrated in Hawaii
to-da- Tho Dole Government is as
far from being a froo Anglo Saxon
state as Russia. It rosts upon the
consent of a less percentage of tho
governed than does tho kingdom of
Dahomey, or tho rulo of auy ohiof
of tho man-eatin- g tribes of tho Con-

go basin. Compared to it Persia is
a primitivo domocraey aud Swat a
smiling oommuuo. 6'. F Cull.

Oard of Thanks.

The family of tho lato Major J. P.
Kahalewai bog to retu.rn their st

thanks (o the many friouds
who showed their kindness during
tho illuess aud at the funeral of tho
deceased,

i?ftir tXtt&g- -

INSURANCE COMPANY NORTH AHERICA.
Of Philadelphia. Pa.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $8,000,000
Fire Insurance Company In tho United Statep.

since organization over $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
AND MARINE)

Eslablislud, 1859 Capital $5,000,000.
Insurance offectod on Buildings, Goods, aud Merchandise

lowest rates apply to

HtVlVlltfifi

OF

Oldest
Losses paid

(FIRE

Ships,

lEC. LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands.

MANY BEERS IN iHEEICA!!'
Good. Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TKCHIIHl

Has Its
Noah's is Not Needed for the Best. The

Are the

Is World Holds Its Own, and Don't You
Forget It.

For

SOHLITZ
Superiority.

Certificate
Consumers Judges.

SOHLITZ
Benowned,

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sol Agents.

THE
Frawley Company

From the Columbia Theatro, San
Frnocisco, Onl.

SATURDAY MJL.TINEE, Nov. 27th,

TBE GREAT UNKNOWN.

Last Season's Comedy
Success.

SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 27th,

THE FATAL GABD

Three Sets of Original
Scenery.

Subscribers will bo refunded
couts on each matiuee ticket
calling at Wall, Nichols Co.

HallDBBPrlca,: $1, 75c, 60c and 26c,
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JUS1ARRIV KD
A. new let of tlio'Finuat

Musical Instramantb.
Autoharps, Guitars, Viollnu, Kto.

Also u new Invoice of tho Celebrated

Specially luaimfacturftl for the troplci..
climate, second to nuno,

MOUK THAN 100 OK THNM HOI,l

On tho Hawaiian Islands during '.lie last
years.

AL.WAYB ON HANI) A UOMl'IiKTJf
ABSOKTMUNT OV

DRY GOOD3
AND

General Merchandise.

AlHO till) CllolOBKl Kiuopeun and Amurl- -

cau

Beers, Ale, Winos & Liquors
AT MOST KKAhONAULIS MICKS.
H.U HOFFSUIU.AKUKHA.CO.,

Corner Kintj & Uettiel Street.

. .iiLiu!. .Ulju WLj &U1 .k. J --SiVlM. ILritafcKtu rftfcy ihfe

- -

IS OlXILiir 03STE

Proven.

.

If yon wish to get your

groceries fresh and cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what we

can do in this line, itfow that

Thanksgiving is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock"! AVe suggest

the following which will help

to m alee a Thanksgiving din-

ner u success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap-

ples, cramberry sauce in bot-

tles and tins, guava jelly,

olives, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, spices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmoro's plum pudding, bot-tie- d

pie fruits, nuts and raiBinB,

Morton's candies, etc., etc.

J. T. Waierhouse. '
QUERN RT WRIST.
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JUST ARRIVKD
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharpo, Gultaro, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of tho Oolebrated

Westermeyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

clluinto, second to uono,

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

AbWAYB AOS?KTAOFCOMPLETB

DRY GOODS
AND

General Mercbaadise.

Also the choicest European and Ameri-

can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rMCKB.

Ed. HOFFSOHLAEGEK & CO.,

Corner King & Bcthol Streets.

asm.
321 & 323 King Btrcot.

I tie liading

CarriagD and

tyagon frlaaufaciurer.
All MATEMALS OH HAND . .

' , i 0 P7flrything outBldo steam
hums and boilers.

ivi Shoeing a Specialty.

TKLKPHONK 57'2. --CS

KIMIONE 607. P. O Box S21.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory,
128 130 Fort atreot.

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIKER.

.i!ksmlthmgiQ8llit8Branclies

iriinrR Irom the oher Islands In Building
rruuiutng, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(BucoesBor to G. West).

.Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING 8TBEET.

H. I. WAI.LEE, MATJAOEB.

Wholcaalo und
Ketall . . .

AMD

Navy Cont.rnot.ovs

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

Tho above delicacy jjn now be
procured in Buoh quantities as re-

quired upon loaving orders with

H. E. iclntvre Bro.
397-- tf

It

.ft. 3ro,iily
T. KROUSE, ... Prop.

Per Day . 2.W

dPKOiAL MONTHLY RAT.'tH.

ThK Mt of A Hen (lino) tb ltM 'llnatlfin
in th w "' '

m .
G. IRWB tC

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WK8TEKN BUOAH KEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKB.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cano Shredder" I.

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

UI8DON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB.

632--tf 8an Francisco, Cal.

. Or. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Claus Sprockels nt

W. M. Giflard Becrotary & Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGtAk"fACTOKS
AUD

Commission Agents.
AQKNT8 OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ran Frnnrlwo. Cal.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mftttora of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OWro, Hnnntcna. Hnmakna. Hnwall.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKJ BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

G. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and sea and sky,
With breaker's song, ijhe lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladies and children specially caret for.

Business Cards

SAMUEL, J. MAODONALD.

CoDNSELLOtl AT LAW.

201 Merohant Street (one door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.- -

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Acjents, Also Surveyors.

i

Offlco Vi Konia Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

OIUco: Bethel Street, over tho Now
230 Model Kostaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sueet
Iron Work.

King Btrcet, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney-at-Liaw- .

Kaahumanu Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Mauager.

9 nfl 0 Unrnlianf QfoAnt, Mnnnlnlll W. T

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BUILDINO filATEEIALS OP

All Kinds.

I) i..h Ulwwal fl,nr,lrlln

HlRh-Prlce- d Strategy This.

Tho strategic) arguinont for auuex-atio- n

has been used with vain aud
various reiterations. Our Pacific
Coast is represented as defenseless
unless we have Hav-aii- , 2000 miles
away. Senator Perkins disposed of
this arguinont after tho manner of
its prior treatment in The Call, iu
his speech iu Oakland last weok.
He said that sending ooal 2000 miles
across tho water and then sending
our warships there tq gut it in order
to defend San Francisco was strategy
incomprehensible to tho common
mind, and bo it is.

He also disposed of the argument
that the islands staud right iu the
path of commerce between this port
and Asia, by proving that the short-
est path for ships to Japan and
China leaves Hawaii 1600 miles to
the southward.

The ponding annexation treaty
proposes that the United States
shall assume tho debt of
tho Dole oligarchy aud pay it. That
is a high price to pay for suoh
strategy as the Senator describes for
a stepping-ston- o in tho path of
commerce that lies 1600 miles out
of that path.

It is in the day's news that Groat
Britain is making a show of her war
fleet at Esquimalt, to demonstrate
the anchorage and maneuvering
capacity in tho shelter of that
Gibraltar of the North. Thoro she
is in touoh with the mainland, with
ooal at hand, with open water and a
way to deep water ovon without
using tho strait of San Juan do Fuca
for an oxit. Her power is within
striking distance of tho coast from
San Diego to the passes of the
Aleutian Arohipolago. She is within
steaming distance, out and back,
without roooaling, of the real path
of our Asiatic commerce

The proper answer of this coun-
try to Esquimal is San Erancisco,
an impregnable foothold on the
mainland, within easier striking dis-

tance of tho whole coast. The
of Dole's debts we under-

take to pay should instead be spent
hero to plant on the heights over-
looking Golden Gate and tho sea a
system of offensive aud defensire
works that can keep all fleets beyond
shelling distance of our shores aud
protect always tho oxit of our own
men-of-w- ar to sweep the open wator
clear of an enemy.

To proteot our position in Hawaii
will cost $4,000,000 at leaBt, added
to paying for Dole's dead horse,
and when the whole $8,000,000 is
taken from our people the coast, as
far as protection is concerned, will
bo just where it is now.

The shadow of Esquimalt will be
upon it all, and wo will be shivoring
in its shade.

It may be said that there will be
no war with England. Let us hope
not, but of our four great wars two
have been with her. It is neighbor-
ing nations that go to war. A war
that would at all disturb ub must
be ouo in which wo can be invaded
by land. The invasion would come
from Mexico or the Dominion of
Canada, and in either case an invad-
ing force would havo the

of a fleet. The Goths wero safe
in Carthage until Belisarius raaroh-o- d

an army along tho south shore
of the Mediterranean Sea, with a
fleet keeping step with his legions.

With thoso tactics in action
against us what protection would wo
get from Hawaii 2000 miles away?

It is plainly the duty of the mem-

bers of Congress from these coast
Statos to defeat annexation. Let
Dole keep his dead horse; indeed,
compel him to keep it by warning
him thatho is within the Monroe
hemisphere, aud will not bo permit- -

tod to unload upon any foreign na-

tion. It is to our highest interest
that Hawaii shall bo independent
and neutralized, so that this Switzer-
land of the soas will not havo to bo
defenddd at our cost, nor beoomo n
point of vantage to a possible enemy.
-- S. F. Call.

Bioyolo boys romomber that wo
havo tho finest brows of Buffalo Boor
and tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
tho Royal,' Pacific and Cosmopolitan
aud with our interchangeable aheoks
you can tako a turn around tho
blocks betweuu rofroshmeuts,

- IMiiil "" '.&rrgfe .....

BUSINESS LOOALB.

Ladies Drawers, exceptional valuo
for 50 couts. at Sachs.

Ring up 811, if you havo anything
to say to The Independent.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ofllco.

Join our Suit Club, $1 por woek
Medoiros & Dockor. Hotel streot. '

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. Tho
$1 Night Gown is a woudor at N. S.
Sachs.

Extraordinary bargains in Ladies
Muslin Undorwoar this woek atN.S.
Sachs.

Ladies night gowns, woll made
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 8 for $1 this weok, at
Sachs.

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskoys, and tho best brands of it
are obtainablo at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

It don't pay .to mako underwear
when you can buy it so ohoap, tho
Undorwoar that N S. Sachs is soil-

ing, is specially made for him, and
every garment is guaranteed.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
finest boor in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoiBBeurs.

Tho favorito beverage of the no-
bility is Androw Usher's whisky and
Schweppo's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent callB for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor Saloon, whore Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting eventB can be had, free of
charge from tho athletio manager of
tho Anchor.

The Favorite has become the
favorito rosortin town. W. M. Cum-ningha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beerB. Attention is
called to certain brandB which will
bo of speoial valuo to sportsmen
during tho gamo season, as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting.

Buffalo Beer has proved its im-
mense popularity at the Royal, Paci-
fic aud Cosmopolitan Saloons. Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
there in draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of those popular resorts is
also in vontin.

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfect, opp. Club Stablos.

BIOYOLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Being a Practical Machinist, All Work

709 Guaranteed. tf

GREAT

Redaction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet the Groat Cut in Prices that is
now taking place among tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them ono
better, we invite the attention of
Housekeepers to get Our Quotations
and inspeot Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
Wo moan businoss aud will as wo

havo always boon, be not only the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephono 210. Freo dellvory twice daily

NOTICE.

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subsprlntlons are nav- -

ablo strictly In advauco by the month

f. r TESTA,

TWO REASONS
Why pooplo como long distances to buy at

tho

jPalama Grocery
REASON 1- - Bccau;o ono customer tolls

another how much they havo saved by
dealing at this live and lot lire establlhh-mon- t.

REABON tho saving Irom
their grocory bill helps thorn to pay the
house rent.

If yott don't bellovo what our customer
say Just givo us a call aud bo convinced.

Hay and Grain
HARKY OANON,

Palatna Grocory.
TRL. 7W, Opproritn llnllway Depot

Merchants Exchange

B. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Nuuann Btreots.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401.

Brace 'Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

E03 Fort St., near King.

building lots,

Houses and lots, and
--Lands fob sale

C- - Parties wishing to dispose of their
PmpftHlMR nrn (nvttn(! t.i r11 rr ,m.

IJAWATI IMILOA

Photographic Smoio
(LATB II. LIC1ITIO.) f

No. 2?, Ilcielanta Street! near Fort,
(Waring Ulook.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-graph- la

work in tho Litest Styles with
Neatness nnd Dhpatuh. Tho only ground
iloor Art Gallery and Studio on tho Isl-
ands. Corrent LIkoncas and Good Views
Taken.

None but experienced Hawaiian Artlats
Employed, and no Orientals.- . KUPIHEA & MuOANDLL'SS.

(KJ-- tf

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
IB PKEPAKED TO

Manufacture - and Repair
All .kinds of Jewelry.

FIRST-GLAS- S WORK ONLY.

WW T.nv.. TtnlMlnir. Vnri Rt f

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
liroad, Pies, Cokes of all kinds, fresh

ovory day.

Fresh Ice Crtam mado of tho Best Wood-law- n

Croam In all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
C80-- tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remov.d his Plumbing Businoss from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Kotmerlyoooupled by"Wn--


